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SINXOH'S HOMESTEAD Baking Powder BiscuitsPARTY ENJOYS SPORT

IN CENTRAL OREGON BILL PASSES HOUSETHE SQUARE DEAL
The House of Representative last

Llrfht a Feather
ByMrs.JanHMtk'enxuHill, Editorof
tht Boston Cooking School Nagatint

Baking Powder Biscuit made by this
recipe are to Ux ahead ol ordinary ba-

ling powder biscuit that, if once tried,
yon will never use any other recipe.
Try it the next time you run short of
bread. Save this recipe. 29

ST0RE
week patsed Congressman Sinnott'i
bill amending the homestead law by
providing that homesteader! may di-

vide their five months' leave of ab-

sence each year into two periods if
they to elect, provided they reside on
their homestead seven months in each
year. As the law now standi tbe
leave or absence musi oe laxen uurmg
five consecutive months.

Mr. Sinnott also secured the passage

A party of Hood River men. com-

posed of Ralph Root, William Stewart
and Dr. E. U. Kanaga, recently en-

joyed excellent fishing in central Ore-

gon on the Metolius and the Deicbutea
and on Lake Udell. Tbe journey wii
made in Ralph Root'i car. The local
hsherrren were gone nine days.

A photograph waa taken after the
day 'a aport at Lake Udell. With
number of enormoua game fish in front
of him, Mr. Stewart as be poaed for
the picture, has a look of contentment
on bis face that only fisherman can
wot of.

The journey was made by way of
Wasco, Crass Valley, Shaniko, Madras
ana Redmond. "There, says Mr.
Stewart, "we left the main road nd
headed for the west. When we reached
Sisters we headed north to the head-

waters of the Metolius, where we
atopped with Dan lleising. Mr. Ileia-in- g

had a bad fire in the winter, but
hud iust completed a fine new hotel.

of tbe senate bill providing for an ex-

change of forest lands in the Ochoco
forest reserve.

Due to objections raised by several
members. Mr. Sinnott was unable to
secure the passage of the senate bill

Maxwell '25" Roadster $725

VES, THERE ARE other good

motor cars but to avoid disp-pointme- nt

it's better to be sure and
buy a Maxwell "25-4- ", then you

know you have the best.

For Most Up To Date Tillage Tool
In the Market

Oliver Plows, P & 0 Plows and

Discs, Osborne Spring and

Pig Tooth Harrows

5, 7 and 9 tooth Cultivators

Planet Jr. Garden Tools

Bean Spray Pumps

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries

Your Trade Solicited

which provides for the exchange or
school lands in the Oregon forest re-

serves. This bill was introduced at the
request of Governor West, and it de-

velops that the school lands in the for-

est reserves which the state proposes
to relinquish to the government are
worth only half as much as the landsHe is prepared to take care oi an wno
which Governor West hoped to secure
in exchange if the bill becomes a law.

visit him with all comioria.
"After four days of fine fishing we

went back to Rend and nothing would The bouse objected to any exchange
unless the state was willing to acceptdo Mr. Root but that he have another

Mine with his rod. It was about one in transfer lands of the same value as
o'clock, but we went out to the place
of Dan Rvan and filled our baskets.

those relinquished.
Representative Sinnott called up an-

other bid on the calendar which pro

We have all car accessories and garage equip-

ment, gasoline and oils. Repairs made.

I C Baklatf tomitt RUcalta
Three cups flour; X to cup short-

ening; 3 level teaspoonfuls A" C Baking
Jvwi'er; about I cup milk or water; I
Laspoonfl salt.

Sift three times, the fiortr, salt and
I nking pow der. Work into the flour the
fc'.iorteninjj, uMng lard or butter for
shortening. Then mix to a very soft
r!out,'h with the milk. The softer the
biscuit enters the oven, the lighter it
romi s out. Never V uead bilking powder
biscuits; press the dough into shape and
l '11 lightly. Cut in small shapes and
Iv.ke on a bheet or very shallow pin in
n li'ft oven. In placing biscuits in the
pans p'.iee wel' t, not allowing tkcs
io touch. Small biscuits are better th.in
h:rge ones. Lartre bisi uits do not have
t'.e amount of time to raise and
,.U.
II tvp trm XYc nrw T C Cont;' Bool?

: tr.ifrl ' rti tint s:;ti. ly ivA
sue.: .1 t it the ft " Mini tlir

-' r fu!!v f;i!lJ.v- 1. ;'1; !' r I ' I .V. m t w sen.!
i

'
i, if i cii't i f thf o1.i:- cer.

i i:M;v ' vi i v.iu.i K i: Uiktrvf
i ; . t , CM' n. t.uu.;

"The next day we joined ur. we, oi
Bend, and journeyed with him in his vides that homesteaders in districts

where enlargement homesteading ismachine down to La fine. l'r. ixie is
reuuted to be one of the best drivers in permitted may make second entry of
the Rend country, and he knows the 160 acres if their original entry was ior
ins and outs of the land like an open
book. The wav he took us over those

only a quarter of a section. Repre-
sentative Mann's objection prevented

crooked forest roads at high speed was the passage of the bill.
something that caused us to wonder,d. Mcdonald However, his only accident was to

BOARD OPPOSESgraze a Jack pine loo cioBeiy ai one
time, and lose a hub cap.

"The Doctor escaped us for a while BALLOON RECOVERYHOOD RIVER, OREGONTHIRD AND CASCADE STS.

HOWE & INGALLS
Fourth and Columbia Sts. Tel. 1361

Read This
at La i'me and went through the vil-

lage and told that we were a bunch of
railroad men. come to the district on a

Oimosition on the part of the city
secret mission. When we went in to
supper at the hotel that night I never authorities has caused the proposed ex-

pedition into the Bull Run water re
serve after the balloon Springfield andtasted such a meal, it was nt ior a

king. And when we came out of the its eouiDment to be called oil immediSi. dining room the whole population of ately, and it is doubtful if any part of
the eauinment will ever De recoverea.the town was lined up to get a view oi

the railroad men. Those people would says the Poitland Journal.give anything to get a railway.
"We went from La I'ine down to A valuation of $4,000 on tne Daiioon

bags alone is u laced bv Roy Donaldson,c Crescent City, where we picked up Mr
Before you buy. We ask you to call and inspect our
complete line of New and Second Hand Furniture,
Stoves and Ranges. Everything in house furnishings

The Lightness
of Our Loaves

inukt'i our bread awptulile to the
must "finicky" etoinacli. The mmt
conlirnit'il lyRPiti:i can eal it
without fear of afU'r results. And
with all its lightnens it is very
nourishing as well as palatable. It
makes hone andeinew in the young
and is indeed a staff of life for the
old. Try a loaf.

Kurick. a merchant of that village. the aeronaut, and there are valuable
instruments worth hundreds of dollars
on the edge of I'.lue lake, far up in the"Mr. Ronck is a rare sportsman. He

armed himself with a six shooter.mm, Cascades, where the balloon landed.
Government rangers will make anwhich had a barrel about 18 inches

long, and an axe. 1 could see that we
might need the gun, but I asked him effort to get the balloon and its equip

We will take your old furniture or stoves
in exchange for NEW GOODS.

ment out later m the summer, cut the
trail up to where the balloon lies is
not entirely open, and it would be im-

possible for a small expedition to han

the why Jof the axe. He told me to
wait, and 1 assure you that 1 didn't
have long to wait. We soon came to
places where the Jack pine had grown

dle the cumbersome bundle. The bal
up thickly in the road, lie cnoppeq a
clear way for us.HODEL BAKERY

Fourth and State Phone 1651 "lheylsay that a strong man can
push one of these Jack pines over

Summons.

In the circuit Court of the Hlate of Oretcon-fo- r

Hood River County. K. L. Ilxliktu, Plain,
lilt w Hiiilerbllt Orchard ljnil Company,
a corporation am Hiaulev-Kiiitt- Lumber
Company (Inc. I, a corporation, also all oilier
persona or partien unknown claiming any
rt iit , title, extate, lieu or interest in the real
estate uVucribed In tbe complaint herein,

To Yuudcrtiilt Orchard Lands Company, a
corporation and Htanley-Hnmt- i Lumber Com.
pauy due ), a corporation, mIko all oilier per-
sons or pHrtlPB unknown claiming any right,
title, CBlBle, Hen or Interest lu the real estate
described 111 the complaint herein, delendnnta:

IN TUB NAMKUF THE HTATE OF OHB-IIO-

you and each of you are hereby requir-
ed to appear aud Hnswer the complaint tiled
against you in the above eutttled cause on or

tlietuh Any of July, 1'Jll, that being the
last day for your appearance to answer here-
in, prescribed by the order for publication of
thlsHummons. Jf you tall sn to appear and
answer the platntui will apply to the Court
for the relief prayed for lu the complaint
herein, a succinct statement of which, with a
description of the land is an follows: Thatde--f

nilHut be required to set forth the nature of
their claim to an undivided h Inter
est In the KhnI half of the Southeast quarter:
the Southwest quarter of the Southeast q usr-le- r

and the Southeast quarter of the North
east qnarler of Section 15, in Township 2 North
ol Kance M. Kn.it of Wtllnmette Meridian In
llond Klver (,' only, Oregon; that all adverse
elain then In be determined and the title to
ssid premises he forever quieted; that plain-til- l

be to be the owner iu fee simple
and entitled to tht possession of said undivid-
ed one fourth interest In tmld premises, and
that the defendants be forever enoined from
asserting or attempting to assert any claim to
said undivided Interest In said
premises or any part thereof dverselo plain-till- ,

ills heirs or assigns; that the plalntitt
have Judgment for such further relief as to
euuity may pertain.

i'hln summons is served by publication In
the Hood Hiver ulacler by the order of the
linuorulile W. L. Hradsliaw, Judge of the
above entitled Circuit Court, made aud enter-
ed of record herein on the IStli day of May,
1U14, directing that the ame be published
once a week for six consecutive weeks, pre-
scribing May 21st as the date of first publica-
tion and requiring that you appear to annwer
herein on or before July it fi , 1 y 4 Pate of rlrst
publication. May 21st, 114.

V. K. SCHMIDT.
I. H. VAN WINKLE.

m21jly2 Attorneys for Plaintiff

They have no tap root. This country O. P. DABNEY & SON

Guaranteed Cheapest Outfitter
will make a wonderful grass country,
when it is opened up. The pine trees
can be cleared at slight expense, and
the moisture remains all summer in the
dry ash soil. I dug down about an inchUSE WHITE RIVER FLOUR on the roadside and found moist earth

"At Udell lake, which is about eight

loon is in the roughest part of the Hull
Run reserve and the nearest trail is
one and one half miles distant.

Attorney Davis fears the effect of
the weather on the delicate fabric and
instruments, and also expresses the be-

lief that surrpetitious entrance to the
upper or Hood River end will be made
by people who will make way with part
of the stuff. Easy access from that
end to within six miles of where the
balloon lies is possible, forest rangers
say.

In every home where there is a baby
there should be a boitlo of Meliee Baby
Elixir. It may be needed at any time
to correct sour stomach, wind colic,
diarrhoea, or summer complaint. It is
a wholesome remedy, contains no opium,
morphine or injurious drug of any kind.
Price 2.rc and 50c per bottle. Sold by
Chas. N. Clarke.

PHONE S281

Cor, Fourth and State Sts.

Agents for
Charter Oak Stoves

and Ranges
mi es lonn. we tilled our baskets again
On our return we visited the wonderful
volcanic formation about lti miles from
Rend. A crater there threw out enor
mous quantities of molten lava, that
cooled as it rushed from the belching

THE KIND THAT MAKES BREAD LIKE

MOTHER USED TO BAKE. WE
SELL LOTS OF IT AT THE

mouth. As it cooled a great plateau,
hundreds of feet higher than the sur
rounding country, was built up. Its
walls are perpendicular. There are
manv such wonderful sights in this

Does Your House Need
PAINTING?

NOW IS THE TIME TO PAINT
country, and with the fishing that one
may enjoy, one never goes but that he
is lured to return.

"On our way home we stopped at the
Warm Springs Indian agency. The
scenic beauties of the hills there beg

CASH GROCERY
E. E. KAESSER, Proprietor gar description. Whole mountams, a

WE HANDLEdeep red, loom up to excite the awe
FOR SALE

$17,000.00 6 per cent Irrigation District
Ponds, East Fork Irrigation District

Hood River, Oregon
and admiration of the traveler."

County Will Get Fair Money

Various counties of the state will re-

ceive sums, ranging from $418.47,
which goes to Curry.Jto $10,239.09, the
maximum limit, which goes to Mult-
nomah, for county fairs, land product
shows, live stock exhibits, or if for
none of these purposes to be expended
on county roads. Hood River county's
portion, which was distributed luBt
week by Secretary of State Ben W.
Olcott, amounts to $7311.55.

The fund is derived from a one twen-
tieth of a mill tax levied for the sup-

port of county fairs.

Healed proposals will be received by theet Rid of the Torment of Rlii iiinutisiii
Remember how sprv and active vou lioaru oi inrectorsoi r.ast fork irrigation Dis-

trict at their office in Itooms 6 and 6. Hall
But Id Inn, Hood Kiver, Oregon, mil i I y

o'clock 1". M.on Tuesduy. June iOtb, A.l). 11)14,
n. it. rowF.i.i,F. 1!. SNVHF.lt were before you had rheumatism, buck

ache, swollen, aching joints uiul stiff
for the purchase of the whole or any part ofuuinfiil muscles? Want to feel that wnv

apii'i? You ciin-ji- iet lake Foley Kid
ney rills. 1 hey get right at the cause
of vour pain and iniserv, put your kid

Sherwin-William- s Paint
"The Best On Earth"

THAT'S ALL

CHAS. N. CLARKE
The Glacier Pharmacy

I tie unsold portion oi an issue oi Donas autli-oriy.e-

and issued by the above named Dis-
trict (the entire issue having been In the sum
of one Hundred Kitty Thousand Dollars) In
the aggregate sum of Meveuteen Thousand
(ir.Ouu.tnl) dollars, and or the following
dciiominiuions and maturities, towit: seven-
teen (17) bonds in the sum of One Thousand
dollars iSHKie.uO) each, maturlug July 1. ltwi:
all dated Juiy 1, IDl.t, aud bearing Interest at

neys in sound healthy condition make

Hood River Plumbing Co.
SANITARY PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work. Gasoline En-
gine, Pumps, Rams. Repairing Promptly

Attended. Estimates Furnished.

them active and strung, lio it quickly,
too for Foley Kidney I'ills begin good
work jut. us soon as you start taking
them. Start today, and soon you will
ugniii he active and tree from pain. Sold

I lie rale of six jii) per cent, per annum, payable
on me nrsi uay oi January am juiy oi eaen

ear. coupon tor the Interest are
attached to the bonds, and both principal
and Interest are payable In lawful money of

Phone 1514 tne cnitea states oi America at the omee ofCor. 2nd & Cascade, opp. Hotel Oregon
by I'has. .V ( lai ke.

Astoria Regatta fur 191 i

Astoria will extend the hand of wel
the Treasurer of said District, or at the Fiscal
Agency of the State of Oregon lu the city of
New lora, . l .

The above described bonds are issued forcome on July 2, 3, 4, 1914, not only to
the punoso of procuring necessary reclamevisitors from distant points of the t'a tlon works, and acquiring the necessary prop-
erty 'and rights therefor, to Irrigate and re-

claim the lauds within said District, and oth-
erwise carry out the laws of the state of Ore

citic northwest, but in particular to its
neighboring communities of the lower
Columbia, Crays Harbor, Willapa Har Oregon Lumber Co.

Don't Lose Sleep Coughing at .Night

Take Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound. The very first dose surprises
you. It glides (town your throat ami
spreads a healing, soothing coating over
the inllained tickling surface. That's
immediate relief. It loosens up lie
tightness in your chest, stops stuffy
wheezy breathing, eases distressing,
racking, tearing coughs, soothes the

inflamed bronchial tubes and air
passages. Children love it. It is mildly
laxative as a cough medicine should be,
and does not upset or distress the most
sensitive stomsch. Refuse any substiute

ontains no opiates; sold by C. N. Clarke

First Freight Vessel Passes Canal

The first freight vessel to be towed
through the Panama canal wa9 the
Grace liner Santa Clara, carrying a
cargo of Pacific coast products, 90 per
cent of which was loaded at Portland,
nearly all of which will be discharged
at New York. The vessel is compara-
tively new, this being her third trip to
the Pacific coast.

gon relating U) irrigation Districts.
The Ifirahtv of these bonds has been annrov-bor, the Cowlitz and Chehalis valleys,

lillamook, Nehalem, ect. In fact ed up to this date by Messrs. Dillon, Thom-
son A Clay of New York.N. Y. Unqualified
bids ouly will be received, and the successful
bidder will be furnished with an original copy Dee, Oregon

through its regatta committc the city
extends a cordial invitation to all the
people of these communities to unite in
the 10th annual regatta to be held on

ot the opinion oi tne aoove mentioned auor
neys, covering the legality ot the bonds.

Each bid must be accompanied by a certi
fied check or cashier's check on some rethe dates above mentioned.

A number of Hood River men were sponsible bank for an amount equal to two
(2) per cent, of the face value of tbe
lamas bid for, payable to the President
of East Kork Irrigation District, to

invited to the regatta, among them K
(). Blanehar. A. J. Derby and Joe I),

White River
Flour

Makes Dread Having the
Old Bready Flavor

AT YOUR GROCERS

be forfeited as liquidated damages In case tbeThomieon, to serve on the statf of Ad bidder shall withdraw his bid or shall fail or
miral 1'hil Metschan, Jr., of I'ortland neglect to take aud pay for said bonds, should

Great interest is manifested in this the same De awarueu to nun. ine oonas win
be sold to the hlicuest responsible bidder, progreat aquatic event by outside com

munities this year, and Admiral Met
schan, expects to have at least 300
members on his personal stall, repre

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER, SHINGLES
SLAB WOOD, ETC. CAN FURNISH
CEDAR SHIP LAP, ANY QUANTITY

senting all parts of the northwest.

vided, however, the right to reject all bids la
hereby reserved.

All proposals should be marked " Proposals
foi Irrigation District bonds," and addressed
toC. K. Bone, President of East Kork Irriga-
tion District, Rooms 5 and ti, Hall Building,
Hood Kiver, Oregon.

Hv order of the Hoard of Directors of East
fork Irrigation District.

Dated May 23, 1014.
OEOROE R. WILBUR,

ni28-Jn2- f Secretary.

Take Plenty of Time to Hut.
There is a saying that "rapid eating is

slow suicide. II vou have lonneil the
habit of eating too rapidly you are most
iiKeiy sintering ironi indigestion or con
stipation, which will result eventually
in serious illness unless corrected. Di
gestion begins in the mouth. Koo.
should be thoroughly masticated and in
salivated. Then w lien you have a full
ness of the stomach or feel dull and stu

ZP-SIOZ-
bT STABLE

..Livery, Feed and Draying.. Both Phones Estimates Furnished
pui aner eanng, take one oi i hamticr
lum s Iablets. Many severe cases i
stomach trouble and constipation hav

Hot Weal In r Tonic and Health Builder
Are you run down nervoustired?

Is everything you do an effort? You are
not lazy you are sick! Your stomach,
liver, kidneys and whole system need a
tonic and health builder to drive out the
the waste matter build you up and re-

new your strength. Nothing better than
Electric Hitters. Start today. Mrs. Jas.
Duncan, Haynesville, Me., writes.
"Completely cured me after several doc-

tors gave me up." fiOc and fl, at your
druggist. P.ucklen's Arnica Salve for
cuts.

1). E. Rand Will Manage Society
D. E. Rand, who for a number of

years has been connected with the Da-

vidson Fruit Co., and the Apple Grow-
ers Association here, has been made
manager of the Farmers Society of
Equity, composed of growers of the
Willamette valley, and will open an
otlice and distributing point for the
organization in Portland about July 1.

The new sales agency applied to Wil-m-

Sieg for a man to handle their
business, and it was on his recommend-
ation that Mr. Rand was chosen.

Mr. and Mrs. Rand will remove to
Portland.

lan't Keep It Secret.
The splendid work of Chamberlain's

Tablets is daily becoming more widely
known. No such grand remedy for stom-
ach and liver troubles has ever been
know n. For sale by all dealers.

roeen curen nv uie use ol these tahlets

04123

Notice of School Indemnity Selection

Department of the Interior, United states
Laud office, Portland, Oregon, May 8lh, WH.

Notice Is hereby given that the Stat of Ore-
gon, on May 8, ls'l4, applied for thesE' N
KW' HK'. VV'iSK1 audSEViSK'i of Section
2s, T. S N , It. 7 E W. and died in this of-

fice a INt ol School Indemnity Selections In
which it selected said land; and that said list
Is open to the public tor Inspection.

Any and all persons, claiming adversely the
above described land or any legal subdivision
thereof, or claiming tbe same under the min-
ing laws, or desiring to show said lands to be
more valuable for mineral than for agricul-
tural purposes, or to object to said selection
tor any legal reason, should rile their claims
or their afndaviU ot protest orcoutest In this
office.

II. K. HIM BY, Register.
UEO. I. SMITH, Receiver.

I hereby designtte the Hood River Glacier,
a newspaper published In Hood Kiver, Ore-
gon, as the paper tn which said notice la to be
published.
nil4 Jn2o H. F. HIGBY, Register.

STRANAHANS & RATHBTJN

Hood River, Ore.
Horses bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can securest! s rigs
Special attention given to moving furniture nna
pianos.
We do everything horses can do.

KELLY BROS, Railroad St,Hood River, Or.
Hay, Grain, Millfeed, Orchard Supplies, Seeds, Poultry

Food, Sprays, Arsenate of Lead J

They are easy to take and iim-- t agreeable
in effect. Sold by all dealers.

Socialists Will Initiate liill

The Socialist party of the state is
circulating petitions to place on the
ballot at the November election a bill
providing for a department of industry
and public works. The bill proposes to
provide employment for the unem-
ployed by placing them at work on in-

dustries, systems of transportation,
distributing stations and public works.

The fund to conduct the department
will be raised by levying a ten per
csnt tax on the estates of deceased
persons, where estates are over $.10, ton).

Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, t:tc.

mm
Real Estate

LOANS, RENTING, COLLECT-
ING AND INSURANCE

A Specialty of City Property, Residence
IxU, and HmU Tracts Close In, For
Bargains call on or address

T. D. TWEEDY
Hood River . Home Phone 272

WJ.Baker&Co.
Dealers in

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

Notice to Creditors

Notice is hereby given that Frances Ralley.
executrix of the last will and testamont of
lloofred II. Bailey, deceased, bas filed her An-

al account In the County Court of Hood River
Conntv, Oregon, and the Judge of said Court
has fixed aud appoiuted Monday, July IS,
l.iu, at 10 o'clock a. m. as the time for hearing
obiections to said final account and tbe set-
tlement of said estate.

All heirs, devisees, creditors or other s

interested In said estate are hereby noti-
fied and required to appear and answer on or
before the dy and hour mentioned, and to
file thetr objections to said final account and
the settlement of said estate, If any they have,
specifying the particulars oi such objections
to aald account or any Item thereof

FRANCES BAILEY,
JnlPJyS Executrix

Heath & Milligan Mixed Paints
Glidden's Varnishes
Room Mouldings

Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order
Plate and Card Rail

Dry Paste

If you have the itch don't scratch. It
does not cure the trouble and makes the
skin bleed. Apply Ballard's Snow I.ini-mcn- t.

Rub it in gently on the affected
parts. It relieves itching instantly and
a few applications removes the "cause
thus performing a permaneiilenie; price
L'.V, ,'hV and il.Oil per Imttle. Sold bv
Chas. N. Clarke.

Constipation
Impossible to be well. The foe to good
health. Correct at once. Ayer's Pills.
One at bedtime. Sold for 60 years.

J. C. A jer sk

Your Doctor. Mu.


